Happy Halloween From the W.Y.S.L
Please Stay Safe.

October Newsletter
The WYSL hopes everyone had a happy and safe Halloween. Remember to Like the WYSL
Facebook to get news and highlights before the newsletter comes out.

.

As always we continue to look to highlight players and teams in the WYSL. If you know of any
stories that should be recognized please feel free to reach out to the league at pj@wyslsoccer.org

Visit Our Website

Futsal Westchester

What is FUTSAL? Watch here
For Players
Fast, Fun, Futsal Clinic
You Won't Want To Miss!
Date: November 21, 2015
Time: Boys 9:00am-10:30am; Girls 10:30am-12:00pm
Ages: U8 to U14
Location: College of New Rochelle, Wellness Center 29 Castle Place, New Rochelle, NY 10805
Cost: $10 per player
Registration: Click Here

For Coaches
Point of Emphasis Workshop
Rules, Safety, and More!
Date: November 19, 2015
Time: 7:00pm-9:00pm
Location: WYSL Office, 71 North Ave., New Rochelle,
NY 10801
Registration: Email Info@futsalwestchester.com
Read more information here

2015 COACH OF THE YEAR
Nomination
The WYSL Coach of the Year program is designed to
recognize the top coaches in both our girls and boys
programs. These coaches are committed to giving back
to the sport they love and hoping that they can enhance
the best qualities of their players on and off the field.
Westchester Youth Soccer League is proud to highlight these Coaches of the Year for their time
and effort in contributing and advancing Westchester's youth through the great game of soccer. By
promoting teamwork, discipline, fitness and fair play, they support our efforts to build character
and teach life lessons through soccer.
2015 Coach Nomination Form

Hall of Fame
To be inducted into any Hall of Fame, puts them in an

elite class. While the requirements and selection
process varies, every Hall of Fame includes only the
highest caliber individuals who have attained excellence
in their field.

To nominate someone for the WYSL Hall of Fame, send
a soccer bio highlighting their contribution to the club/
league to: pj@wyslsoccer.org

AT PEAK

Did you know that AT PEAK includes ball handling
videos to develop skills, in addition to conditioning
workouts to help players thrive on the field?
Here are the Top 5 WYSL teams using AT PEAK and earning AT PEAK Leaderboard Points today
: click HERE to register for AT PEAK, use the AT PEAK tools to help get your players signed up.
1. Munay Ossining U12 Girls
2. Rye Brook U8 Girls Empire
3. Mt Pleasant U12 Girls AYSO Storm
4. Yorktown U12 Girls Lightning
5. North Salem U13 Girls Sparks

Listen to what a WYSL Coach has to say about AT PEAK:
"The decision to use At Peak was a logical one for me because I was looking for additional
resources to help extend the training time for my team, given that I'm only with them three times a
week, twice for training, then once when we play our weekend game. My players are also
experiencing different levels of physical growth spurts and I was looking for a program that
continued the focus on strength conditioning workouts off the training field to minimize injuries.

Westchester Youth Soccer League, distributed at the end of every month. Please send any
feedback on what you would like to see in future editions to Philip Flynn Jr at
PJ@WYSLSOCCER.ORG

STAY CONNECTED:

